
 

Personal Property List for Sept. 1, 2016 Stout Estate Auction 

Vehicles 
‘93 Saturn 188k miles; ‘90 Extended Ram handicap accessible van 105K miles; Scooter. 

 
Antiques & Collectibles 

Vintage corn sheller; victrola record cabinet; wood medicine cabinet; limited edition mountain dew x-box; amber 
glass; crystal glass pieces; Jackie O replica necklace; Williams “Defender” Arcade Game;  green glass stemware; 
holiday tableware; bells porcelain, glass; Coke “we Care” spirit of hope; stuffed monkey; Jim Beam collectible 
bottles; tie cast; mantle clocks; “cloverleaf wood box; jarts; JFK memorabilia; “friends of the feather “ collectibles; 
gumball machine; punch bowl sets; glass door hutch; milk can; ’94 big ten basketball; Jensen record player needles; 
rag dolls; porcelain doll; silver oil & vinegar; collectible knives; FDR lapel pin: small display case; coin collectors 
cards; plastic Mickey and Jiminy Cricket; possible ET; velvet cat painting; High School Musical memorabilia; LP’s; 
teapots; $1000 1840 bank note; bowling patches; bowling ball polisher; tree saw; salt shakers; hats; wood shaft golf 
clubs. 
 

Household 
Full bedroom set (headboard tall and long dresser); chest freezer; lamps; portable closet; steel bed frame; portable air 
conditioners; coffee and end tables; gas stove; fryer; set of china; surround sound system; newer computer; window 
air conditioner; wheel chair. 
 

Miscellaneous 
Daytona 3Drive power chair; Lawn Boy lawn mower; Kennedy tool chest; blade; disc tiller; yard geese; frog yard 
ornament; yard tools; charcoal grill in box; “Sheldon like” flip fold device; exercise bike; fishing poles; bowling balls; 
boating gear; mower jack; misc nails; door handle sets; cotton candy machine; kitchen gadgets still boxed; mailbox on 
stand; projector screen; hand power tools; electronic level; Stanley nail gun; Porter Cable saw; Dremel; Solairs 
rotozip; 5 gal air tank; misc drills; sanders; camping tents; shop vac; 10’ fiberglass step ladder; golf balls and other 
items. 

----TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY:  Cash, Checks w/proper  I.D.       

Statements made the day of auction takes precedence over previous printed materials or any oral statements. 

 


